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CIIAPTKIt XX. (Continued.)
The Irishman vanished and agala came

the murmur of rolce. Then be reap-
peared, UBHtcklng the grating ami de-
scending the ladder. At the edge of the
hole I could nee the faees ef several

of the erew and taught the
gleam ef drawn kalrea. KrWeatly they
d.d not trust us.

When It was orer, we followed Blake
up the ladder and waited quietly while
lie laid out Grades' rerolrer and our
few belongings on the flap of a central
table behind which the captain w
standing. A abort speech by the worthy,
auJ the Irishman ticgan again:

"The skipper wad hare ye know," he
raid. addressing Graded whh a growls:
dignity that would bare bee comic
enough at a ! unfortunate moment,
"that ye stand accused Ir carry Ins off the
oulJ giat yonder aad comrulttiu" burg-
lary oa his person. Fwbat do ye say
to that, wry"

"It la absolutely UBtrae."
"Wan for him. thin. Hat OI'm to ask

ye how ye account fer th' possession
Ir tint pocket-boo- k the skipper Is holding
no hiring in bis baad. lie Mys that
there' close on fire hundred pounds In
ut la at yours?"

"No it bektart to the old gentleman."
"Th mischief it does ! Then how did ye

come by ml"
I feel certain that if my cousin

could hare told bh story directly to the
captain, the honesty of bis manner aad
the simplicity of bis aarratloa would
hare had effect. Hut this pleadisg at
second-han- d was a sorry business. From
lus long pauses and facial contortions
1 soon gathered that Blake was not the
lingJist that he claimed to be. Indeed,
the version which the captain receired
from him must hare been something
astounding. The tale was scarcely con-
cluded when the captain raised his band,
and the floundering of the interpreter
ceased abruptly.

Thus was his decision translated. He
would touch at where the
case could be fought out in the English
courts. In the meanwhile, as the erl-den- at

was against us,
we should be placed in irons and con-
fined in the cabin where we then were.

lie was a jast man. Angry though I
was at the time, I bare come to think
be did the right thing. The harmless
appearance of Maniac, bis ability to
plead his cause, our obrious endeavor to
keep him from with the I
crew, our possession of so raluable a
pketbook belonging to him bo, we
cannot blame the captain If he decided la
bis faror.

To attempt resistance would hare bnabsurd. The men about as carried If
knives, and the butt of a heary rerolrer a
showed warnlngly from the captain's
Iocket. For the first time In either of
our lire the handcuffs snapped at our
wrists. They mored out one by one; the
door was closed and barred upon us. In
another three minutes we were both
asleep. Our the doings of
our worst enemy, the Irons at our wrists at

we forgot them all In the dead, still
sleep that Nature grants to the rery
woary. if

It was Make who woke us with our
midday meal. He was In bis most talk-atir- e

mood. Guilty or Innocent, it made
small difference to him, after he had de-
cided upon the fact of our gentility.
He was agog with the manner of Mar-
line's

in
escape from us. The lad who was

servant to the captain had been down ray
In the latarette, and from pure curiosity my
bad poked up the trap in the cabin floor.
With promises of money, Marnac had
persuaded the youngster to guide him to
the captain. In their haste they bad for-
gotten to close the trap arid grating be-
hind them, though they bad secured those
at the head of the second ladder. Mar-
nac

and
bad waited in the captain's room

while the lad went forward to find his my
master. It was doubtless their interview my
that Graden had observed from the
bridge. When the supposed victim of into
our plot bad told his story, they bad
armed themselves and come to arrest us,
calling the Irishman and two more of the a
crew In case of resistance. They had
found us below a source of delight to
the Portuguese sailors, who had a healthy
terror of Eugllshmeu; aud the rest we we
knew. last

"Come, my man," said my cousin after cap.
lie had concluded, "for yourself, now
do you bellere us guilty V

"Faith, sorr, 'tis a quare business
he answered, scratching his red It

pole Indeclslrely. "For whether 'tis you
or the ould glntleniau that they'll lay
by the heels In Southampton Water, It's and
not fer mo to be after saying. Sure 'tis
wan of the two which Is all 01 knows."

"N'nur. Ilnten to IMP. Tim Itlnko" l,1 and
rny cousin. "My name Is, as I told you,
Kir Henry Graden, aud I am a rich man.
I am not asking you to neglect your duty,
which Is to keep us in; but If you will
bare an eye to the door so as to keep most
that old gentleman out, there'll be fire
and twenty pounds In your pocket." the

Whatever the Irishman may bare Tho
thought of our characters, there was no
doubt as to bis belief lu the genuine na-

ture of the offer. Ho beamed upon us In

with a childlike Jubilation that was quite
comic In U enthusiasm.

"Indade, sorr, ludade, and I will!" be eye
cried. of

"Hare you the key7" saw
"I bare, sorr. Wud your honor like

to kaps It? You can turn the lock whin
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I knock fower times."
"That will hardly do." saM my cousin.

laughing. "We might bare the captain
rlsitlng as. which would mean a change
of jailers. Now, as to the trap dear
il that a We secured?"

"The lad we hU of he has the kar.
sorr. .May the mWchtef seite hlmT ! " tr " mt" "' V?"We eaa't leare it like that. See If ! "T ,hp ,,wr' H""." whhpre.1.
yoa can fix It up to better adrantage." " "" ,,eor & M,w,t for ' or u

Illake raled the outer block of wood M OTff w,t" H mast bare
litteil level with the floorlag. aad l ,hp mmHla cylinder thW after-lBpect-

the grating lelow. It was """ If ht "f" ,b ,' ,,",, "
seenrcd by a padlock a precaution ae- - w,n efcoke ,h' m ,ml "f H'-- T' B"
essary enough, for honesty Is not the
prevailing characteristic of a Portuguese
erew. After a moment s thought, he drew
his pocket a handful of rubbish from
whkh he extracted a large Ball. Graden'a
boot served as a hammer, and with this
he drove it Ib.o the keyhole.

"Twill boald it Mae!" cried he.
his wtirk with exaltation.

Aad so, with fresh assuraaces of
watchfulness, be left as.

CIIAPTKIt XXI.
The wiad rose again that afternoon,

and by four o'clock it was Wowing rery
bard. The sas drove against the sides
of the old ship in thunderous marmnrs;
bow and again they spraag the bulwarks,
crashing down a poo the deck above Ms
and shaking the iron fabric in convulsive
tremors. In the confined cabin my nau-
sea visited me again. Unougb that I
was supremely miserable.

At six, Illake had brought as a sup-
per. Ills' presence irritated me; and
when he pressed food upon me, I spoke
my mind strongly oa the lamentable
want of tart general amongst sailors. He
gave us the comfortable news, however,
that we were expected to reach South-
ampton by three next moraiag.

The night crawled on. Illake had
helped us Into bunks and covered u with
rugs. I found the handcuffs of small
inconvenience. I could hear Graden snor-
ing. For myself, I could not go to sleep,
but lay In the lowest misery, starlug at
the opposite partition, that rose and fell

the ship's rollings with a sickening
regularity. Just before midnight, the
lamp that had probably been Injured
when Graden fell In the latarette
smoked, flared, and expired. I was too
unwell to care, except for the smell.

Vet it waa the darkness which saved
our lires.

It was about half an hour later that
first noticed it a faint ray of Illum-

ination winking in the center of the cabin
floor. At first I imagined that the nau-
sea had affected mj eyes, ami so peered
Into the black of the liUht, rubbing them
impatiently. Hut the rays stesdtal and.

anything, Increased la volume. It was
ghostly thing to witness, this white

knife-edg- e of light slabbing up from
the solid planking without cause or ex-
planation. I was about to shout to
Graden when I remembred the trap-
door. Someone was below In the laiar-ette- !

For some moments I remained staring
the ererlee through which the rays

Ised up to me. After all, It might be
some member of the crew; but if not

It were old Marnac! What then? He
was an old man; he could not force th
grating, even If be had obtalued the key.
We had seen to that.

I do not pretend to say that I was un-

afraid. There were devilish possibilities
a hatred such as that In which tar

mad professor held us. Yet after a while
curiosity overcame inj tear, Just as
fear bad put aside my sickness. I

rolled from my bunk noisily enough, 1

dare say, but all sound was dulled by the
turmoil without. The pitching of the
vessel made it Impossible for me to
stand, so I crawled forward to where the
edge of the trap was outlined. I felt for

found the ring, gripped it with my
teeth, and slowly, for the Iron hampered

balance, raised the edge Then with
hands I thrust the edgo of the boot,

which I had remored for that purpose,
the crack. Flat on my face, I peeped

below.
It waa indeed Marnac The light of
ship's lantern, jammed between two

barrels, drew streaks of silver from hi
white hair as he bent to his labor. Seat-
ed astride one of the steel cylinders that

had noticed, he was unscrewing tho
of the nuts which secured its Iron

What he Intended I bad no Idea,
He was fingering tho nut which the

spanner had loosened, when I saw a faoe
creep out of the shadow behind him.

was the captain's boy. With Infinite
caution be moved forward, with a blend-
ing of alarm and curiosity In bis manner

showed he was no party to what was
proceeding. Probably the key to the
latarette had been purloined from him,

he had discovered It loss. When
scarcely two yards from Marnac, the
lurch of the ship threw him from his
balance. As he stumbled forward, Mar-
nac snun round with a scream of the

'violent passion. Swinging the
heavy hammer, he brought it down upon

bent head with a scrunching blow.
lad bad dropped upon the floor face

downwards; nor did he try to rise again.
"Murderer! I cried down upon him,
horror at so fearful a spectacle.
Marnac dropped bt weapon and

started back, bis fingers twitching, his
searching wildy round for a sight

bis accuser. Yet when, at last, he
my face above him, be drew himself

together without a sign of trepidation
sara that the band with which he

prlrped the stairs stM shook slightly.
"Aea! but k Is ysm." be whispered up.

"Fnc a mom wit I tlwuKut bat it was
the folly of a child. Ami so, Mr liar-lan- d,

ye row; again t tfstuMe me Writ,
It Is for the mst time mark you that

for the Tery last tints'."
He Mt hlmxdf arroa the cylinder A

b did m 1 felt a haad new, say shoulder,
ami knew that Graden was awake.

"Yon mbrht bare spared the lad." he
snM rery quietly.

Marnar looked up with one of the
btist-ll- k glances that showed the dis-

ordered bra la.
"It was a necessity." be said. "He

wonld hare prevented my act of Justice
upon ya upon you who bsve tried so
h,ri1 h,mk,r B" w m revenge "
raT " w "f f

sriwt wo jw niwen.a. .

U?',r'
I Perhaps." answered ray cousin grim- -

'T. amJ at " "r,r"' "" J''1" "wajr. mT

" ner imsmHt .tvesBri ni "

Hp into ibis uen line water iron, a utr-h- e.

Una. man, run!"
I staggered aero the bearing eabta

t the door and dropped upon my kne.
hammering with my Irons and rciimlng
fer abl. It seemed to me that the thun-
ders of the storm redoubled In rlolence.
as If Nature was conspiring to snout
me tlnwa. Once I looked round and saw
that the light rjxnt the trap bad gone.
Graden bad smothered the spot with
blankets. Presently be came groping te
me. raising bis voice la hoarse bellow- -

lag".
Aad then It happened.
There came an acrid, plerciag scent to

my nostrils, that grew and grew until
my Inngs seemed to contract, so that
I fought for very breath. My cries
ceased. I straggled to my feet, with my
bead raised like a bird shot through the
laags. Hrilllaat lights Hashed In my
eyes; there were holbtw drammlngs In
my ears. And then It seemed that the
air left me in a vacuum. I fell, aad
forgot It alt.

It was daylight when I remember
facts again. The motion ef the ship bad
ceased, aad there was an Hngllsh strang-
er by my side. My chest felt bruised
and battered, and my eyes still watered
freely. Also I was very weak and lit.

"My cousin Y' I faltered.
"We have got your friend round," said

the doctor for so I felt that he must be,
"also the other man."

"What man?"
"The man who pulled you out after

the cylinder exploded. A d

fellow Illake. 1 think his name is. You
owe your lives to him. You had both
fainted when he uenl the door."

Then he heard ns, after all! Tell. me
what became of Marnac?"
"I really don't know alxmt him. I

don't think he was Injured. Oh! perhaps
you mean the old gentleman who bolt- -

"liolted?"
"Yes, of course there was great excite-

ment over the accident. The captain
was dreadfully eat up over the death of
his servant. He could not imagine bow
It came about. When the ship arrived
here, Mr. Maniac, or whatever his name
was, slipped away by a shore-boa- t, while
everyone was fussing orer yo. Your
friend has gone to Inquire about blm, I
fancy. The old man bad something
against you both, hadn't be? Or was It
)on against him?"

"Iloth, doctor, both," I whispered,
shutting my eyes.

(To be continued.)

Ton (irrnt n ttlsk.
He desired to tnke out a life lolIc

for W),0M).
Smiling eagerly, the agent drew forth

the blank form and btr-a- n tho usual se-

ries of quostlon.
".Query six." he snld nt length "aro

you nn nutomoblllst?"
"No," was. tho ready rejoinder, "I

nm not."
"Motor cyclist, perhaps?"
"No."
The ngont, with n sigh, laid down

his pan.
"I nm sorry," ho snld, "but wo no

longer Insure pedoatrlun." Mlnnoano-11- s

Journal.

The Worm Tnrnr.I.
A Tillage doctor whose most trouble

some patient was an elderly woman
practically on tho free list, rocolved
u sound rating from her one day for
not coming when uutnmonod tho night
before.

"You enn go to seo your other pa-

tients ut night," snld Mm, "why can't
you come when I nunil for you? Ain't
my money its good ns other people's?"

"I don't know, madntn," wn tho re-

ply, "I never saw any of It." I.lppln-eott'- a.

Tlillllk to (,'nrneicle,
"Carneglo U tho greatest man that

ever lived."
"Tell that to tho mnrincs."
"Whnt liavu you against tho owner of

Hklbo?"
"Why, ho mado mo ioso my girl.

Wrote n letter to hor In the phonetic
language, alio thought I couldn't spell
and gave mo tho shako."

Square with the 'World.
"Thank goodness,' said Ilunkum, "I

can once more look the world In tho
face."

"Hecause why?" queried Wlnkum.
"Because the last of my debts was

outlawed yesterday," explained
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Kllllnu the Mimt Mnde Unas-- . tltOtHftS of nitrate 111

An method of filling nwwa with othtr IhM It iruiwl Miorlor,
straw from tho thraslKT or with hay I.Ihio nltroswi m-- i to l

when partly full Is as follows: Fasten If phuvd In dlrwt (vtitart tho
n pulley on n n little beyond seed or roots of plants. It pro-boa-

Nail two wide Inmrds C on tho ferably be mixed with Ml nml
for tho bundle to elide uim. piled from eight to fourteen days be-Th- e

rope 1) having n uim one forv iMsillug. It then hns-end- .

s under ami anmmt ten tho nml maturity of gar-stra-

ami fastened. The Is don plants. gardener have
thon lifted by n man at I). When It
reaches the top benm It awing In nml
Is lowered into the mow. It can then

fSS

ma niJJ.xo the how,

be placed where wanted and unfast-
ened. Till device Is tery baiuly and
save much time

Mamrnnl Wheal.
Grant Itoblnson of St. Paul, Minn.,

has purchased iU.OOO acrtti of land In
Presidio county, Texas, which he will
derote to the culture of macarotil
wheat on a scale tho largest ercr at-

tempted In tho world. Kxtenslrc prei-nratlo-

are now going forward for
the consummation of the plans of the
capitalist Seed for planting will lie
brought to this country from the Vol-

ga region of Itussla.
The flckl will be culttrnted on the

very Intent and most Improved method
of wheat fanning. Monster stake
plows will Ih? utilized In breaking up
the land; In fact, all of tho latest types
of farming machinery will be used on
the plantation.

Mr. Itoblnson promises to hare
largest nml (test managed wheat farm
In the world. He will bolkl n system
of tenant house ami tiiply the wants
of bis laboring men from a commissary.
A koIhmiI will be built for the children
of the laboring men, nn well ns church-
es, etc The farm Is twar Valentine,
accessible to the railroad, and hns
proven under tests to be admirably
adapted to the culture of macaroni
wheat.

flheep Mirnrlnir Tnlile,
Make n table with n hollow top, nn

which to lay tho sheep. On each side
of the hoard have a strap or rox with
a snai hook to hold kicking sheep. Tho
hollow top places the sheep nt a disad-
vantage lu trying to get up. This tnblo
Is also very handy In tagging nhoep;
also In cleaning hogs, us the water will

ron hiikev.
fall through tho nlaU and will keep
hogs much cleaner.

That "Heedless" Apple.
According to Professor Van Demon,

nn attempt Is being mado to have the
post olllco department Issue n fraud
order against tho promoters of tho so- -

called "Kccdlnss npple." It la cln lined
thut this apple la of very Inferior qual
ity, '.ml U mi old variety, originating in
Virginia, ami generally considered of
no commercial value.

The Neeret of Hueeess,
The superiority of butter mado in

Denmark la known tho world over
where butter Is sold. Many Investiga-
tions of Danish methods haro been
mado nnd the conclusion is that clean-llnca- s

Is tho secret of the success of
the Danish dairyman in making but-
ter.

A lien's Work.
During the lifetime of a healthy hen

she will lay from 800 to 600 eggs. Her
best laying capacity Is during Iter sec-
ond year,

Mine Xltroaen,
nvvry gsnlnnw llkw to tuns n rtltn-ulaun- g

fort Miner Ih hurry live crops
nUmg. Fr this iHtrttoso nitrate of wmIk
nml snlklMti of mwMttntn nrx ftv
ineiltl)' employed. NHtv! Is il
merit rliietly sHrtit ml nil ktwwii
mean of obtaining cheaply luo
Invii teat!, lately iwwcll Ittlwost

sIhiwh In Hhh nltnhrett ewldtuit
ryanamhl. Tm re-M-ill f reomt txrl-wen- t

with tbl fertllliMT Iwlltwti a
high value for It. In tetn has
atmnii tmly W per cettt of WTtv- -

of lnn while

harmful
with

rafter Hltmild

the

hook will greatly
placed tho growth

bundle Homo

the

NiiEAumo

tho

the

found that It Is best to mix the lime
nitrogen with the soil five to ten Inelx-- s

U4ow the surface. Tho !et results
Imve boon obtained by mixing tho fer-
tiliser with twice Its weight of dry
soli before applying. Limit nitrogen
should not be npplled nt n greater rate
than l.V to "70 jwunds pr aero.

fold sinrngf foe Partners,
Putting first-clas- s apples lu cold stor-

age for sale In late winter or early
spring, Is usually very pruntalde. sayt
Farming. Other fnilt ami farm pro-
ducts may also stored to adrantage.
The exMHtso of n eold sbtrago plant
precludes Its uo by imwt fnilt gro-
wer. CMHrnthHi miHHig farmer will
sometime lo xmsble abmg this lino.
Grangtts ami other fanners' organisa-
tion may do odtteathtmil nml practical
work alet. Hut nrnllable for every
fanner are the n'frlgerator plants now
fouml In almost every city. Itims or
smc may be rented a one nenls. Gen-
erally It Is best to store In the city
where It Is Intended to sell, that the
produce may bi on the grouml In ot
of an ndvantngeoiis market. Many a
grower of fine fruit would lie dollars
nhend by availing himself of cold stor-
age facilities,

(Jnnd I'oullrr Feeder.
Get a flat, empty grocery lox r.nd

cut a section out of It, ns shown In I-

llustration. Nail a strip of thin loanl
over the hoveled portion ami net the

1SrJi'-'i-:
f

sn.r tTctii.fa nor.

affair against the wall. Here you have
n self-feedin- box In which mu Ih Hit
grit, hone, charcoal or grain. One or
two partitions jHit In before cutting
out the beveled Metbm would make
two or three comiwrtments, In which
two or three of the nrtlrles could he
kept nt the siime time. This Is tho
easiest jtosslble way to mnko n g

Ikix. Hnvo tho top or cover
part of tho box slanting, so thnt the
fowl cannot roost on It.

Solnr Bplnnrh,
Karly spinach Is mtdod In tho fall.

The ground should lie plowed nnd mado
tine, plenty of wcll-rotto- d manure ap-
plied, nnd the seed sown In rows nltout
1(1 Indies ii part, which should bo done
with a seed drill harlng n small roller
to corer and press tho earth on tho
wcrta, tho depth of planting the wed
Mug nbout half nn Inch, The seed
should he sown liofore cold senther
seta in. When tlio plants are up let
them grow until the ground Is frozen,
anil then cover with straw, which
should bo removed early In tho spring,
Hplnnch Is a very hardy plant nnd Is
seldom Injures! by cold.

NoapauiU fur I'lnnls,
Tho ordinary concentrated lyo Is

really caustic notlii, which Is cheaper
than potash. Soda lyo makes hard
soap nnd potash lye soft soap, Soap-
suds from soft map makes n valuable
fertilizer, but wida soapsuds aro not
considered valuable, except for celery
nnd asparagus, which nre always bene-
fited by soda In nny form. Tho uso of
nny kind of soapsuds la beneficial In
assisting to liberate plant food In the
noil, however.

I'ewer Horses Foundered.
Not so many horses nro foundered

nowadays as there used to be. Horses
aw foundered by overfeeding, feeding
when heated, watered when heated,
high living nnd no exercise, ovcrdiiv-lu- g

nnd suddenly cooling nftor tho
blood has been unusually hcatod.

Causa of Poor natter,
The farmer has been scolded, shamed

and thoroughly lambasted for not tak-
ing better caro of his cream, and with
what result? Poor cream continues to
come, ftu4 bad butter continues to go.

Mm
I'lekled (Jreeil Peppers,

Cut tlte tts from tho ieiter nml
extract tin" seed and white membra mt
with a tory sharp knife. Fill tho wp-p-

with salt and put Into crock of
tsild water for two days, then drain,
lewve In fresh water fur a day nml fill
with n slutting msde of two table-ssMitifu- ls

each of iHirsorsillsli and
elHipHl enblmge, n

each of powdered itmeo nml nutmeg,
n quarter tnbltMxiiiftil of ginger, n
tensMMHifiil of mlitcoil onion, a lea
spasitifut each of celery seed, jMtjtjMir

corn ami uiuslard, a tablespiNiuful of
salad oil and a tHhlospoiiful of sugar.
Tie the tops of the opors with soft
twine, (tack In n ens'k and fill tho
crock with Nilllng vinegar. l.oave for
a wit-k- , drain off the vinegar, boll It
again and nir ngatu (iter the ipiers,
Put away for two months before us-

ing.

llhtlhnrh llrtly,
Ktlr ouequsrter of a cup of molted

butter Into two run of solidly iMcketl
irtad rnimtts. Cut one muml of rhu-har- h

Into Inch pieces. Mutter a bak-
ing dish, mt In a layer of broad
crumbs, then one of rliulwrb, a ilotou
seetted raisin over tho top, twn or
three grating of the jrlUiw jh- - f n
linmin and a few dris of tho Jnlro.
Sprinkle sugar liberally. Contlnui'
making layers of broad. rliiilarb ami
soaMtiilng until all I lined, tbon (Hit n
cover over the illsh and bake alnmt
threoHpiarters of an hour In n moder-
ate nveti. Take niver off for the last
tlfteon minute. Cso alstnt one cup of
sugar and a tixisjHxmful of lontoii Juktj
In all.

Street Ontelelle,
Heat eight egg, while ami ynlks sep-

arately. Stir lightly together, milling,
a you do so, a tabtesM)iiful of w
dcrrd sugar. Heat a tablospoouful of
butter In n frylm: (tan, jsttir In lb
eggs and sliafce the (win gently to (ire-ve-

burning until the omelette I "set."
Draw to the side of the range, etiver
quickly with nny Jelly you cImmo and
roll up ns j nu would a sheet of music.
Transfer to n hot dish, sift jsmderetl
sugar orer the omelette and serru Im-
mediately.

Indian Meal Piiddlnsr.
Heat a quart of milk to scalding ami

lur It tiNMi threw eui f Imllan hmssI,
stir In three tablexHwfuls of jiw-deri- tl

suet ami n leastsMtnful of shit,
beat hant ami pot aside to oimI. Wbon
odd whip In three UhUhi oms, ftnir
tablenpasmfiils of nluft ami a

of ground dumsmMtt. p(r
Into a well buttered mold ami stvam fur
the Imurs. Turn out ami wine with n
hard sauce.

Turnip Nn up,
Ihtll turnlM tender ami nib thrsntgh

a eolniidor, T tme run f ibis vw.
table pulp add a quart of Itoaltsl milk
Into which a pinch of mmU has been
stlrreil, n loKtonriil of salt ami mt-K- ir

to taste, a taliliMtmmful of onhm
Juice and thicken with a tnbhpom.
ful of butter rubbed Into one of ilnir.
Iloll up, stirring shtadlly, ami mirtu
very hot.

Hulled Apple.
Place a layer, or two, If nociMMary, of

rather tart apple lu a saucepan, eover
with cold water, let come quickly tit
the boiling point, then cook slowly till
tmnler. Iteuiovo the dish, sprinkle thick
ly with sugar, and (tour orer them tint
liquid remaining In the auuro'Mtu. It
I especially convenient to prejwre ap-
ples In this way when a very hut tiro
Is not required, or when the oven la
otherwise occupied.

IHII I'lruTe..
Mnko a brine so strong that an vsk

will float on the surface. Wash eueuui-her- s

and park In a crock first a layer
of these, then one of graH leaves, thru
one of dill. Proceed In this way until
tho crock Is full, our the brine over
nil ami cover, first with u cloth and
then with a weighted plate. Itemovo
tho cloth and wash It each fortnight,
then replace.

Apple I'll IT,
Heat four eggs very light ami add

three toasjMionfuls of pulverized sugar,
n snltsM)onfiil of soda nnd two of
cream of tartar, ono cupful of milk,
one ami one-hal- f cupful or Hour ami
one-hal- f cupful of finely chopped apple.
Heat tho mixture for owrnl minutes,
nnd hake lu gem pans previously hut-tere- d

and heated.

linked Onions,
Ilako onions with their skins on until

dark lu color aud almost burned, Thru
slip tho onions out of these brown
Jackets Into n vegetable dish, pour over
tlicm melted butter and sprinkle with
salt Scud nt onco to the tnblo.

Meet' Ilellsh, 'One quart of cooked chopcil beets.
ono quart of raw chopped cti,imKo, one-ha- lf

teacupful of horseradish, two tea-cupf-

of sugar, one tableLpoonful ot
alt; vinegar to moisten thf,rough!y.


